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Colonial.
Training.—The highest enthusiasm has been 

exhibited during the last week by the Volunteer 
and Militia men, in response to the call for drill, 
and in preparation to meet any hostile force that 
might invade our bordera. The spirit of the 
entire people of the Provinces at this juncture 
is highly creditable to their loyalty, and shows 
their grateful fcppreeietion of the privileges they 
erjoy as British subject-.

Fire.—We regret to learn that Mr. A J!" 
Ritchie, proprietor and publisher of The Sun, 
has suffered considerable loss by the fire which 
occurred on his premiere on Friday morning 
fair. We hope tnat the suspension of bis paper 
will he but temperary.

ltUM.—At Conquérait, Lunenburg Co., a aeuf- 
fle took place betwe^p a achool teacher and a 
lad with whom he was playing cards, liquor hav
ing been freely used, when the bey stuck a knife 
in his opponent, and, it is feared, injured him 
mortally. School teacheis < tight to be pereone 
of better habits, than to lie familiar with rum, 
cards, and fighting.

Accident.—We regret to »awthat by the up
setting of the Woodstock Step, while coming 
down a atvep hill, near Esl Rear, bn the way to 
Fredericton i n Saturday, that Mr. Edwin Fisher, 
of Portland, was thrown out and had h;s leg 
severely hurt. No bones are broken, however. 
He reeeived medical attendance on his arrival at 
Frederici on.—Globe.

Provincial Appointments —To be n Mem- 
ber of the Board of the School Commissioner» 
for the District of (,'olchester :—Eliakim Topper.

In the County oj Hants—To be Registrar tf 
Probate for said County! Godfrey Ra>zant, in 
place of-Reginald Porter, deceased. To be Jus
tices of the Peace for asiil • ounty :—Alexander 
Hill, Michael Terhuce, William Stephens, Robt. 
Parker, Nathan Wilcox, Jobe Carmichael, Wil
liam Beckman, John Sterling, James M. Gel- 
dert. To be a Coroner for eaiilCounly i—F. N. 
Burgess, M D To bi* a Member of tne Board 
of Agriculture for District No. 1 :—Henry Yeo
mans, '/

In the County of Guysborough—To be Com- 
miaaiorers for taking cmdavite and Recognizan
ces of Bail in the Supreme Court :—Alexander 
N. McDonald, John Wi McKeen.

In the County oj Halifax.—To 'be additional 
Members of the Board of Health in Dartmouth : 
—Jonathan Elliott, Paul Farrell, James Lawlorj, 
Thomas A. Hyde, Nathaniel Ruaaell.

In the County of Cape Breton.—To be a Jus
tice of the Peace for aaid County i—Marshal 
Bourinnt.

In the County of Kings —To be a Commis
sioner of Sewers for aaid County ^—Leander 
Rand. To bs Justices of the Peace for said 
County:—James Martin, Samuel M. Warner, 
John A, North, David H. Clarke, James Doyle, 
John Tobin.

In the County of Anligonishc.—To be an*Ii- 
suer of Marriage Licenses wnd Deputy Registrar 
of Marriage-, Births, and *Deeth« : —Charles 
Cameron’, Way Office Keeper, Upper South 
River. .

To be Deputy Registrar» of Marriages, Birth», 
and Deaths Jamce Miller, Upper Kenne'cook, 
Hants County. D. J. McKenzie, Great Bra* 
d'Or, Victoria County. Angus Sutherland, Ro
gers Hill and Cape John, Pietou County. Alex
ander Fraaer, Toney River, Piotou Co.

Charlottetown, P. E. I —Tbe Rev. H. 
Sprague lectured before the Aieociation on 
Thursday evening, on “ England'» iUustrious 
Daad." He introduced his subject by dwelling 
uiron the responsibility resting upon eveijr man, 
to benefit the r.ge in which he lives ; and he who 
does this live* not merely for tbs times in which 
he figures upon the stage, but also for euceeding 
age?. ,

In passing to his subject proper, Mr. Sprague, 
on account of it* comprehensiveness, treated it 
under a certain classification. He first rsferred 
to the eminent Poets of England. Under this 
class, we find such men as Shakespeare, Milton, 
Cowper, &c. England’s Statesmen were next 
spoken of. Here tbe lecturer, while mentioning 
the nsmes of several worthy of an extended no
tice, dwelt particularly upon the !;fe and career 
of Chatham, tbe elder, one of the greatest of 
England’s orators and statesmen of the 18:h 
century. From this class Mr. Sprague passed 
to glance at military characters. Nelson in the 
navy, and Wolfe and Wellington in the army, 
were particularly specified, from aiiost that might 
be named. Time prevented thre lecturer from 
even mentioning the many eminent philosophers 
and divines of England. The lecture vues com-

United States.
The Government promises ,o watch the Fe

nian movement, and to atop their proceeding» as’ 
toon as any overt act occurs to war;anr inter
ference. Canadian ifficiaU are c.ubor'zad to 
examine railway trains and haggagmon the Am?- 
rican aide of the line.8 Some of the American

Sabbath School Books-
Sabtixth Schools renewing tbeir Librar.es at 

this season, will find A LARGE STOCK of select 
and suitable bocks st the Wesleïas Book 
Room, on very favourable terms.

Ths Stock being chiefly Enfcltsh, and i new 
books not before in this market, there will be an 

exchanges speak in terms of ridicule of the feirs : opportunity of obtaining works Uot at present in 
of the Provineialisle occasioned by the Fenians. 1 the libraries of school»..

5tto Wtrtbtmtitk
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Some of them saji that we should by a few raids To accommodate Schools we will arrange to 
be but paid back in our own coin, and remind us | take bock aa; books that may be found to be at 
of tbe Sh Alban's raid, and the attempt at burn- j present in schools, and to give others them, 
ing the New York Hotels. They stem oblivious | We will hate put up assorted libraêÀ, yaag- 
to the fact that though those raiders cume frem icg iu price from SO to $30. Every çi<i wjll b-

taken to afford satisfaction, both aa to v«:e:y 
and price. , ' v '

We call attention to the Ssbbath School Pa
pers supplied through the Book Room, and 
especially recommend the Canada Sunday School 
Adcocate, issued fortnightly. Any number of 
copies above ten, 25 cent» each tier annum.

Send your orders to the Wesleyan Book 
Room.

2 €5 J.S

Canada, yet they were not Canadian», but Arne 
rican citixene ; whereas the Fenians ate largely- 
composed of men who have served in the Ame
rican army.

The more recent attempt at passing «reci
procity echeme baa broken down.

Says tbe N. Y. Times of the 12th :—“ The 
Reciprocity Bill was killed in the House to-night, 
thus eminently distinguishing tbe first night ses
sion. The bill had been discussed for nearly a 
week, and all its provisions had been very tho
roughly bandied but the fate of the bill wca de- 
term ned almost entirely by the animus of mem
bers towards. Messrs. Stevens, Schenk, and 
Blaine made telling speeches against the bill in 
ita final stage of consideration, and the feeling 
of the house being wrought up by vigorous 
allusions to the unfriendly conduct of Cana- 
da during the war. The bill was def-a'ed by 
a vote of 52 ayes to 75 noes. A very general 
feeling exists also to see what effect ihe general 
tariff will have, which goes into effect immedi
ately upon the cessation of the Reciprocity 
Treaty will oebyr March 17.

. European.

Kevival at Five Islands.
Bui Blo.,-1 sm happy to state that a gra

cious /«'erica! o! the wotk of God is now in pro
gress at Five Islands. In answer to prayer the 
Spirit lias been pouted out from cn high, and 
many have been made partakers cf God’s par
doning love. About one Bundred persons have 
openly decidedto serve the' Lord,—most of whom 
hare, bren enabled to believe on the Lord Jesus 
for Sa/vatton. 1 have already bapfiaed twenty- 
six adults trilh eater, and several others are now 
availing baptism. Some of those who have l p0Mci‘Yn"~an elegant style, and delivered in 
been baptised, bad imbibed Baptist views, but Ivety eloquent manner. The whole was most 
B?on being taught by the Spirit desired s more 
««lient stay. A few of those who hsvs been 
brought to God will doubtless connect thease/res 
with other C a arches. ~ The Baptist ministers are 

on the ground ginning, snd while they doubt 
the reality cf our doctrine of administration of 
an ordinance, yet esnsider our converts fit aub- 

.jacis for a watery grave. Tbe work is still pro
gressing without abatement. Bro. Lodge ren
dered ue good service. We give thanks to God 
for His g rest mercy to us,

J. Read.
I'ansboro', March 22.
;We have beetr gratified by revival intelli

gence from other pistes, not before reporte'd in 
our fclumns. Ret. A. B. Black has held special 
services at North River, Onslow, with encour 
*8!3g results. Rey.-S. F. Hueatia gives iufor 
•utioi! of cheering success on the Digby Cir- 
aul—En.) w

House of Assembly.
Tuesday, March 20.

Petitions were presented for and against as- 
it'Bect for tchools, for Way office a. for money 
?®ti, and on Manufactures. Bills for incur 

esrfmn mining companies were read a 
-ltd lime, billon liquor licenses passed a second 

On the order of the day, the Pietou 
Milvay being taken up, Mr. McLellan made an 
oective add eloquent speech, after which tbe 
house adjourned.

Wednesday, March 21. 
Petitions were presented agsinst Confedera- 

toV*M?V,rtbe “** groceries with liquors, 
«, I Office accommodation, and on river 
™?ws. Report of Board of Agriculture was 

* k.0,vln” î*œatke made thereon by various 
The Pietou railway debate was re- 

: Hr. Lotrgley spoke at considerable
10 defence of the Government, to abow 

S? '"contract with Mr. Flemming was a bigh- 
‘f fsvorahle etc for the Province.

Thursday, March 22.
1 y ,“:l’ IPuuhin, Churchill, C. Campbell and 

presented petitions for alteration in the
• ** "*» M-'«rs./Ray and Parker in favor of 

«soent for schools, Mr. Ross against Con-
_ tod Mr. Tobin for international Tele-
• bo. with bill for tiiat object. Mr. Longlej 
f-sri t lPeech on Pietou Railway, in justi- 
>ai M CLGovctnment policy. Mr. Blanchard 
jj ‘ J' HcDonneli spoke on the same question. 
£iL "r>°T" Sfc>- presented report of special

ry Ua,„i„e,, dealing with the protection
t3c tiiheripQDf^ »eoA>»»«*,nr.,i ♦ v,,, <.n»>i.>n>«ws

•v «earners for the1 purpose.
Friday, Match 23rd.

1 uefollowing petitions, Arc. were presented :— 
■J Mr. Colin Campbell—a petition from "West- 
h ’ ï*ln8 for a change in the eituation of a 
ChLt W' ^r‘ kaulbaeit,—a petition from 
awr er’ aRother "from New Ross, for rood 
«tt «*« . '’ Hoore,—a petition froat the
Vest . n °* Ahnapolis, and another from the 
i„^-or-ef IÇinge, praying for an alteration 
UT “ne of the proposed railway. By Mr. 
V, ; ’ teo Potions from Shelburne, for a grant 

ln,e, rolld between taat place and 
ijij'u ,'7 “r- Heffeman,—the petition of

creditable1 to Mr. Sprague, and promises well 
for his future eminençe.—Patriot.

Canadian.—A Toronto, Canada, despatch of 
the 23rd, says that the excitement has quieted 
down there, though no relaxation is apparent tn 
tbe preparations for defence. There was almost a 
panic in Montreal over a report that 19,000 Fe 
nians were marching on Isle Aux Noix. A vol
unteer, from Brockviile, has been sent to Mon
treal for admitting himself to be a Fenian. Ac
cording to Michael Murphv, the supposed Can
adian Head Centre, 85,000 dollars of Feciaa^ 
bonds have been taken up in Canada. The citi
zens of Ottawa are still so nervous that night
patrols and countersigns are in force. The left
wir.g of the Canadian Army on the St. Law
rence border «till exhibit» great activity, and 
fresh troop» are constantly arriving.

Tbe military authorities say that if the Feni
ans attempt to cross at Ogdensburg, they will 
fire on that city with the guns of Fort Welling 
at Prescott.

Nearly a million feet of contract timber 
awaiting shipment at Ottawa for the States.

One hundred and twenty young colored men 
of Toronto, Canada, have asked to be enrolled 
as volunteers for the defence of the Province 
against the Fenians.

Tbe Canadian papers say that the moat untir
ing vigilance continues to be exercised by the 
civil and military authorities for the preservation 
of tbe peace of the country.

A few nights since five men of the Royal Ar
tillery deserted from the garrison ol Kingston, 
C. Wi The Keics of that city, in referring to 
the circumstance, remarks :—

<• This desertion is the more to be regretted as 
it indicates that the army in Canada has been 
tampered with by Fenian emissaries, some of 
whom possibly may have assisted the men to de
sert. The deserters are, it is stated, natives of 
Ireland, and where suspected of Fenian proclivt 
ties."

The Montreal Gazette, says
'«» We have information, which we consider 

quite authentic, that a governor of a neighbor
ing New England State, among other important 
personages, has subscribed hjs fifty dollars to the 
Fenian fund—a fund for the encouragement of 
piracy and robbery.”

The Montreal Gazdit gives ths following as a 
correct statement of the military force now in 
Canada:

In the first place there are from 8,000 to 10,- 
000 regular troops of the British army in differ
ent parts of the Province- In the next, there 
are 11,000 Canadian volunteers called out for 
frontier service. And it is to be remarked that 
these men turned out at 12 hours notice—an al
acrity which waa never before exceeded, if equall
ed, in any country i and this may be taken as a 
test of the feeling of the population. There are 
15,000 more volunteers fully armed and drilled, 
and provided with‘ammunition and accoutre
ment», ready to turn out at one hour’s notice— 
the moment the Ministry gives tbe signal. Be
yond theaa-still, there are 80,000 men of the ser
vice of Militia balloted for, ready to be called 
out if the Government think it necessary,to sup
port the volunteers ar.d the regulars, at a mo
ment's notice. Again, it ir worthy of remark 
that the Government is overwhelmed with 
of service, daily, by men from all part* °' 
country, who even think themselves injured be
cause their services are not accepted. But 'he 
Government have done what they think is suf
ficient. As thowing the tempter of the country, 
however, the fact is of interest. These offers in 
great part come from men who have been volun-

Arresta »>f Opposed Fenians continue to be 
made injsairîoïis parts of Ireland.

the Aldershot petty sessions, on the 8lb, 
sn Irishman named Neale, was sentenced to 3 
months' imprisonment for entering the camp and 
ioticing soldiete to desert.

Tub Reform Bill—The Reform Bill waa to 
have been introduced into the House cf Com
mons on the 12th inst.,and various anticipating 
itatemenH have been made on the subject. It 
ie stated that Earl Russell will receive no more 
deputations on Reform. Tbe Chancellor of ^’e 
Exchi quer has given but little information in re
ply to questions.

Tbe new bill is to apply only to England, but 
the courae to be taken with respect to lieland 
and Scotland is also to be stated. Tbe battle is 
to be fought, therefore, aa regards England, atnl 
the Ç«te of Ireland and Scotland will depend 0-1 
the iatue of the struggle. According ro I h» 
London Times, which doe» not eeem favorable 
to the new Reform movement, there are t»> be 
two bi.ls—one for lowering the fianchise, and 
the other making a redistribution of seats. This 
ie regarded as a piece of stratagem. The Daily 
Kelts appears to expect a £6 rental franchise, 
which is considered a moderate measure s, ac
cording to our contemporary, hall a mi ‘ .on ol 
occupier» of houses would still be without votes. 
The Pall Mall Gazette states, however > hat E irl 
Bussell ia favofable to a £10 counts h -lichise. 
The London Times aseerta that the Outlet have 
no bill at all, and have b-en wrangling for weeks 
over 'he material» of a menaure;. and another 
journal slate» tbs' p break up of the Ministr) 
from this very source of discord, if there were 
no other dangers ahead, is txpcc ed at en early 
daf.

Meeting of Conservative Members — 
The Pall Malt Gazette «ays that the meeting ef 
Conservative members at Lord Salisbury’s on 
the 8th invt., waa called with reference not so 
much to Parliamentary lt-form ae m 'he ques
tion of the Roman Catholic Oath. H U. Lord 
Derby, wishes to propose as an amendment that 
no papal or any o'her foreign decree shall be 
recognized in the Q leen’i courts of law ; aUo 
that the oath of allegiance should he extended 
to the heirs of tbe Throne, thus ensuringyPro- 
tezlant succession.

Cattle Plague.—A bill relative to the cattle 
•plague was passed on the 8’.h. It contains a 
clause prohibiting ths holding of Fairs, markets, 
or public sales of cattle, until the first ol July, 
and after thi t date giving a discretionary power 
to the Privy Council to relax the regulations.

An entire Fenian Council, comprising a couple 
cf Head Centres, was arrested at one blow the 
other evening in the large rocm of a public- 
house in one of our back streets. The police 
entered the place by two doors simultaneously, 
and each seized the matt nearest him, without 
parley or pause ; but for such promptitude there 
must have been bloodshed, aa many of the 
eighteen conspirators were armed with seven 
chambered revolvers (loaded and capped) of the 
newest and most efficient pattern. Great crowds 
gathered in the streets outside, when the rumour 
spread, and a company of infantry were needful 
to guard the arrested and «rreslers to tne gaol. 
Considerable uneasiness is felt at the number of 
soldiers who are found to be tainted wii.i the 
sedition. Courts-martial are sitting at Dublin, 
and Cork, and Enniskillen, upon men who arc 
known to be guilty of broken allegiance, lbe 
public-house has been the great agent in seduc- 
' _ __ tu. arrested
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Newfoundland District.
The annual Meeting of the Newfouxdiaad 

District will he he'd (D V,) at Carh-n-a-, com
mencing on Wednesday May 23,13(81. A -lull 
atter.dance requested at the commencement.

John S. Peach, Chairman.

Pamphlets Received.—Beadle’s X&.t.iMy 
(Or March. This 1» a new and popular Mouih- 
ly, ably conducted, and worthy of patronage. 
Murdoch'» Aoadie, No. 13, another monthly 
No. of this valuhfcle history. We have received 
Report of Chief Commissioner of Railways, alto 
tbe cnnual Report of Provincial Ineane Hoqntal, 
and Report on Fishery Protection.

Letters and Monies
Remittance* by Mail at risk of thi* Office must7” by 

V O. Money Order, or letter Registered.

Rev. A. B. Black (P.W., A. McNutt 50 cts., 
L McNutt 50 eta.—three new auba) ;A. Bigelow 
$2, (’apt. Jae. Coffin S', R‘V. L. Gaelz $5, be
fore acknowledged); Rev. J Hert, (P.W., Mis» 
Spurr $2, C«pL Merritt 81 —S3, better defer 
till «fier (Jor.f ) ; Rev. H. McKeown, (P.W., E 
llanie 812. J. Crosby, re* fiih, $1, H. Cham
ber- $4—$lt)s R-v 8 F. Huestia, (aent in 
Annapolis parcel); J. V. Yuill (can’t atop till 
c d <’f tear) ; F. U. Pearaon for B. H. S2 ; 
It v. It E. Crane, (will order add. copies) ; Rev. 
M.Pickles,(P.W., R Sweet $4); Rev. W.Sargent, 
(8)11., $4); Rev J,J. Teasdale, (B.R..S7, P.W., 
G.8eahoyer$2 E.Lonas SI—$10—return Rep); 
Rev. Dr. DaWolf; Rev. J. Read, (P.W., J. 
Meekina <4, O. Dotieworth $2, Alex. Thompson 
82—$8) ; R-v E. Brettle ; Rev. D. Chapman, 
(P.W.. C. McKay SL R- D. Culton $2. Thos. 
Humphrey, new aub., $1—$4)l Thoa. W. Dodd 
80. R-v. J. Johnston, ( Windsor, early in June) ; 
Rev. P. Preetwood ; R«v. J. 8. Pesoh ; Rev. C. 
Ladi.er, one Few enb. ; R-v. J., S. Pbinnev. 
(wft , rder W.) ; E. Near)’ $2.

PF.OC £ -u Ka T
BY His EXCELLENCY |

WILLIAM FEKW1CK WILLIAMS i

Of Kirs. P. ir -t, L’enterant-Gencriil in 
rl-r M'jestv’r .Vmv; Knight.Command
er of the M at Honorable Order i f »he| 
Bath ; Gra. d Ofiller L?gi>n d’ilann. iir ; 
lstclase cf the Turkish Or :-r of Med j-c, i 
&c.t &c. ; L eutenant.Qjv-r oc and < ’ n- j 
mander-in-Chief in ever H-r Maj-<t;’a| 
Province ot" Nova Sc.'tinend it» De-ien- j 
ciea, See., ire..

F. W. WILLIAMS.

WHEREAS, the cit.Zi ne of the L cited Staler, 
under a Treaty between Her Majeaty the 

Queen and the President of that country, sign
ed at Washington on the 5:h day of June, A. D. 
1854, have since that time, in common with the 
subject» of Her Britannic Majesty, enjoyed tbe 
liberty to taka fish » f every kind, except shell 
fish.cn the sea coas's ard shores, and in the 
Bay s, Harbors and Creeks of Canada, N. Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and 
of lb- eaveral Islands thereto adjsesnt, without 
being restricted to any distance from the shore.

And Whereas, by virtue cf a notice for that 
purpose, g ven by the President cf the United 
States, the aaid Treaty expired on the 17th day 
of March, instant, and the right» and privileges 
cf citizens of the United States thereunder have 
tea.ed and determined. j

I do hereby proclaim and make known. That 
hereafter all vessels and boats b-lor.ging to any 
Foreign Country, pursuing the Fisheries within" 
the Territorial jurisdiction cf Her Majesty in the 
Province of Nova Scotia, are by Law subject to 
forfeiture, and the parties engaged therein to 
penalties, and that the law will be rigorously ap
plied to all caefcs of trespass on the fithing 
grounds of Nova Scotia.

Of which all partie» will take notice and gov
ern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at 
Halifax, this Nineteenth day of March, in 
the Year of our Lord Oct Thousand Eight 
Hundred and sixty-aiz, and in the Twenty- 
ninth year of Her Majesty’a Reign.

By his Excellency’» command.
CHARLES 1 UPPER. 

GOD save the qecen.

Now is tbe Time to Purchase
MR FANCY Dlffi fiOH,

AT VERY LOW PRICES,
-AT THE —

COMMERCE HOUSE,
1*1 Gkaxtillx Stkest

12 yds each

WOODXLl’S
WORM LOZümGZS, '

ABF TUB ONLY
CERTAIN,

SAFE, and
EFFECTUAL

j Remedy for Worms
! r j tllEY never fail n act when properly used 

.1 1 and are CERTAIN to exterminate any cf tht 
’1 different specie! ol Wcrmi which inhabit thi XNE lot l heeked Mohair?

One lot'cbeeked T.rt.na .2 yds, each»! »d fac^paru oFtl. e intents! canal, 

the dress,
12 x ttS, cï ch 1 j. 9J 

12 fit-,

: it -

Or,ci "ici Checked VopI 
1 lie dress,

Oi.e %>r !" nev \Y n:t;
t*h ’ d p-s 

Ore lut C:V ( krd Wi:'• ?. 
the L

■ no; ;«>t vuDltri'Mohairs,
til<î (jf.iiü.

Tn add i-i n :o xvit ch the

1 j vdsr r ich 12i 63. 

12 ' vieil 15>. 9J.

COUNTRY MARKET—RETAIL
Beef, fresh, jut lb.. ....
Bacon, uer ih.................
Bu’ ter, jier 11».................
(/’ht «m , per lb...............
Docks per pair,-------
Ekg*. per dozen.............
Fowls, i>er pair,.............
Gt» se. (each)...................
Alain*, Miioket',pei ib. .
Lard, per lb................... .
Mutton,per !b. :...........
Pork, fresh, per lh. . . 
Turkns, per lb............

.. .6<1 10?. 
12 a 14c. 

.28 a 29 j. 
..Ida 20c. 
. .75 a 90c.
...........25c.
.40 a 45c. 

. .00 a 75c. 
. 15 a 18c. 
.. 18 a 20c- 
....Sa 9 5. 
...9a 10j. 
...........20c.

. Jftarriagts.

In the Wesleyan Church, Fogo. Feb. 1st, by the 
Rev. C. Ladner, Robert Scott, Esq., merchant, to 
Mary Maria, eldest daughter of John G. Lucas, Esq., 
Collector of H. M. Customs, Fogo.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Feb 14th, by the Rev. 
James Taylor, Mr. James K. Lynch, to Miss Matilda 
Walker-

On the 22nd inst., at Mill|Villaçe, bv the Rev. Joan 
Read, Mr. Alexander Dyer, to Miss Cecilia A. Haz
el, all of Parrsboro*.

In Pietou, on the 8th inst-, at the reaidence of Mr. 
George Hattie, by the, Rev. Dr, Bayne, Mr. Robert 
McConnell, senior editor of the Eastern Chronicle, to 
Miss Annie McKean, daughter of Mr. Harop Me 
Kea f? West River.

.wuua— The eighteen arrested in council 
comprised twelve non-cammisr oned officers and 
privates. " Military Feciauiem is a pothouee 
•plant fed on whisky and beer,” say* a local pa
per, which also advocate» strongly the garrison
ing of Ireland chiefly with English and Scotch 
militia.—“ Bond» of the Iriah Republie” are 
sometimes found on the dupe», " payable in 
reslity at Spike Island, Mountjoy, and Penton- 
ville prisons.” . , .

Among the prisoners arrested under the Act 
for Suspension of Habeas Corpus have been dis
covered many military deserters; it ia hoptd 
that they ere Fenians who enlisted for the nefari
ous purpose of corrupting regiments, rather than 
soldiers once loyal, who have been successfully 
so corrupted. They gave false names at first, 
and it was only on examination by orderly offi
cers and sergeant-majors acquainted with their 
appearance that their real character was discov
ered. A drilling party of Fenians unc-er com
mand of a soldier of the 17tb, were surprised 
at their amusement fully armed. Considering 
the state of tbe ccuutry.it is a wonderful sign of 
the strength of Government and the confidence 
reposed in it by the moneyed classes, that all 
sorts of Irish securities have scarcely wavered. 
Railway chares, Irish banks, mines, steam, 
canals, seem unmoved by the shock of reman 
disquiet, and support former rates and pay for
mer dividends with firmness.

U*t„t \r ---- ••‘«niiuij,—Hie l/CIFUOn
■iktiil er,ff 118 others, praying for -
bQolrr« to/epair the toad from Sherbrooke
4iio 0,1 10 l«e county of Guysborough.
IJ?- the petition t.f !.. xv n__—a

leers, and left the service, but they are well drill
ed, and have not forgotten their drill. It Is 
worthy of note that there are from 20,000 to

—•i me _ - -,------ 30,000 of this class of men in tbe country. Al-
Mis.1iJ, " cn.fcf Jus- W. Carr and others,1 together, thé situation ia one to inspire tbe ut- 
Si l>7P“lhe 7>»dfrom John McKay’s most confidence.
«Baty, to Co,e> » Budge, in the said 1

adjourned d»Li,» „„ , u- . -, .i I have been afflicted along time with n swell
*** « •• ...... . ^lcto° ^Uiw6l'. ing on my neck, and have applied different things

the action of ‘ r°'t ,l,on$ Rounds t0 little or no purpose until I used J. B. Fitch 
*htsr. The An, Government in the Golden Ointment, which has made 8 ct
Ï cm)! GwzA argued in defence

and I

Catechism of Baptism
THIRD EDITION.

The third edition of this Catechism, withim- 
proved title-page and cover, is now ready for 
distribution. This edition is offered at a reduced 
pri , namely $1 per dozen—free of postage 
sin ;le copies 12j cents.

Ministers, merchants, and others, desirous ol 
doing good in the circulation of this work, will 
please forward their orders—either to the W<e* 
l-yan Book Room, Hslifax, er to the subscriber 

, D. D. Currie.
Liverpool, K. S., Dec. 1865,

SINGER’S LETTER “A” FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINES.

This splendid Machine combines all the good 
qualities ot our well known manufacturing ma
chines, with many new and valuable improve, 
ments. It is swift, quiet, and positive lit its 
operation; sews the very finest and coareeat 
materials, and anything between the two ex
treme*, in a Beautiful and eabetantial manner. 
It Hems, Fells, Cords, Braids, Tucks, Gathers, 
Stitches, etc,, and will do a greater range of work 
than any machine heretofore offered to tbe public. 
Every Machine warranted, and full instructions 
given. Send for pamphlet to 
8 H. A. TaYlor, Agent.

the singer sewing machine.
First Premium.—By reference to the list 

which we publish elsewhere, it will be seen toat 
the Singer Sewing Machines (both family and 
manufacturing) carry off the first premiums from 
the State Fair which closes to-day. It is wor
thy of remark that these machines are rarely 
seen at fairs and the Singer Co. have not entered 
into the general scramble for premiums which 
has characterized the past few years. The agent 
in this city saw fit, however, to come out on this 
occasion, in force ; and notwithstanding tbe 
competition wax sharp—the Wheeler & Wilson, 
Grover & Biker, &c., &c., joining m the contest 
—it was plain to be seen, when the practical 
tests were applied that the “ plumes" mast be 
banded over to the Singer machines.—Utica

rj°vw^!e "ulch hl<1 been pursued by tbe 
0L » Houte adjourned ti l Mend»y. .

Golden Uintment, which has made a cure, a«.u - ; nhterver. Sent. 15.
take pleasure in recommending it to the pub.ic. Daily Tavlor, comer of Sackville and• "”enSK"&«. '-SS&MTU

' A
HoUU Streets, is Agent for Halifax and vieinity

gesti

on the 24th ult., alter a long and protracted illneis, 
which she bore with Christian fortitude. Jessie, third 
daughtei of Charlce and Elizabeth Brodie, in the 16th 
year of her age.

At Broad Cove, Intervale, Co. ot Inverness, on the 
15th inst, in the 89th year ot his age, John McLean, 
a native ef Invernesahire, Scotland.

On the 23H insL, Mary Jane, infant daughter of 
Charles and Ellen Dryadale.

On the 26th inst.. Margaret Ann, wife of Mr. J. F. 
Burnham, in the 43d year ef her age.

On the 21«t inst., Mr Robert Sutherland, aged 
years, a native of Sutherlandshire.

POUT OF HALIFAX 
ARRIVED.

Thursday, March 22, 
Schr William, Myers, Tangier.

Friday, March 23
Barque Albicore, Liverpool, N S—bound to Barba, 

does ; brigt Wanderer, Laybold, Cienfuegos.
Saturday,March 24

Steamer Unicom, Simpson, St John, KB; brigt 
Venus, Doody, New York; schrs Victor, Strum, Lu
nenburg; Thos Bagiev, Fort Medway; Blue Wave, 
Healey, Yarmouth; Kate, McConnell Yarmouth ; A 
Nicholson, Smith, Barrington ; Planet, Hackett, Liv
erpool ; ,

Sunday. March 25
Steamers Merlin, Grxlkn, St John’s, N 1 ; St Fa- 

trick, Trocks. Glasgow ; schr» Q T Winsor, Perry, 
New York ; Resident, Oliver, Canio ; W D Smith, 
Grant, do.

CLEARED. '
'' Matchi24—Brigt Esk, Patterson, Kingston, Jam ; 
schrs Julia, Fenton, Porto Rico :uArriet, Dickson, St 
Marys; Rival, Dunlap, Liverpool; Harvest Queen, 
McBride, Cornwallis ; Jas McKeen, Smith, Fishing 
voyage ; Armada, Schraiide, do.

March 26—Steamer St Patrick. Trocks, Kt John, N 
B; barque Celia, Dolby, Jamaica ; brigt Gem, Fen- 
dergrast, B W Indies ; schr Juliet, Simpson, St John.
N. B.

Office Board of Works.
Halifax, Match 20, 18G6.

^l^ENDERS will be received at this Office till one 
I o’clock, p.m , on THURSDAY, the 29th inst, 

for the supply of

KIIESH BEËF,
in such qnaLtities as may from time to time be re
quired for the use of vessels employed by the Provin
cial f4overnment for one year from 1st April, 1866.

The Beef to be delivered on boiud the vessels, nnd 
to hr subject to the approval of Commander-

Tenders to state the rate p« r 100 lbs. decimal cur
rency FRED. DROWN

Office of Board cf Works.
K Halifax, March 20, 1866.

> ï 'ENDBS will be received at this officé till 1 o'clk,, 
t P. M , on THURSDAY, the 29th inst, for the 

supply of

Ox Heads and Feet,
in »uch quantities as may from time to time be rt* 
quired for the use of the Penitentiary for one year 
from the 1st April. 1866.

The Heads and Feet to be delivered at the Peniten
tiary subject to the approval of the Superintendent.

The Tenders to state the rate per Head and per sett 
of four Feet, in décimal currency 

march 28. FRED- BIIOWN.

r*-t îc S; . k cf

fancy dress goods,
s off-red fjr one moat h a: a largo

Redaction in Priest?.
Ono Lot of Wincey Skir t, at 6 - 6J. a d 7s./ 

the skin of 4 rar is.
kb 21. il. Mo MU il U A Y * O).

CITY Eli MF

131 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

w o o d i L o t ii r; it s,
j ( Successors to James L Wood ill)

tliciuiilz & lîiiiggiols,

WHOLESALE aod Retail Dealers in Drugs, 
Medicines, Chemicals, Spices, Dye Studs, 

£oeps, Perfumes, Broshes, Combs, Sponges, Glass
ware, Artists’ Materials, âc.

Proprietors of Woodill's famous Worm Lozenges 
Garde», Field and Flower seed*. leb 8

The Shipwrecked Minister
AND 1114 DHOWNINU CHARGE

Just published, in crown 8 vo , neat, limp cloth, 
gilt lettered, with a tine portra t on steel, 

price 25 cents. 8
TV1 KMORIAJa Tribute to the Rev. Daniel Jas 
j-fJL Draper, who with more than 220 persons, 
perished in the London Steamship, on Thursday, 
Jan 11th, 1866 Being a sermon preached in City 
Road Cliapel, London ; with authentic particulars 
of hi» life, character and end. By Rev. Fred, J. 
Jobson, D D. For sale at the Wesleyan Book. 
Room. March 21.

Price 30 Cents.

Objections to the Methodist class Mtet
ing Answered : a Book for Hearers k Mcm- 

btrs by John Bate, author of Class Leader'» 
Assistant, &c.

•4 We regard this an an admirable pamphlet, in
comparably the best thing of the kind we have 
ever met. It circulation just now must do im
mense good. Uur Leadtrs cannot do better than 
purchase some hundreds cf this pamphlet, and give 
them to their members."—Irish Evangelist.

M Eich of the Objections is calmly and fully dis
cussed, and an overpowering weight of evidence 
brought to dispose of it. We trust that all who 
aie hesitating to join the church because of any of 
varied obj scions here considered will peruse Mr. 
Bate’s small and inexpensive but. comprehensive 
ti catb e."— Me’kodist Recorder.

4 Mr. Late has done here an excel lent.service on 
behalf of an invaluable institution. Tbe peru- 
tal of this tractatate cannot fril to be very uscfB.’ 
*— Br Standard.

For sale at ths Wesleyan Book Room.

REMOVAL.

THE Subscribsrs beg to notify their customers 
and the Public generally, that in fnturo tbe 

Lumber business will be transacted at Starr’s whf, 
Upper Wa:er Street, ^here Mr. J. D. Smith will 
attend to all orders. Have usually on Land- 

Dry Pine, in ftore, I, 1 j l.l, 2, 3,4 and 6 in. 
Spcuce Scantling, assorted.
Cedar Shingles, Pir.c do.
Spruce Boards und Plank 
Hemlock, do do.
Spruce Flooring, l and 1 1-2 inch- 

Do Joisting, L-.ths
march 28. lm GEO H STARR a CO.

Office of Board of Works.
f Halifax, Feb 24 1866.

Notice to Mariners.

NOTICE i, hereby given that ths FOG TRUM
PET on Cranberry Iiland, (off Cape Canso, 

recently ont of o.tiler but nsw repaired* will bs in 
operation a, usual from this date, until further no
tice. FRED. BROWN,

march 3. lm. Chairman.

Church Book Store,'
49 White St. N Y

OLD and New Theological Works, Juvenile 
Books, Tract», &c.

JCST PUBLISHED,
Bishop Brov.ne’a Exposition of the 39 Article», 
with Note» by Bp William». 1 Vol, 8ro. Print
ed on tinted paper. Price $4 N. 8 euncncy.

Prof. J. H. Hamilton of Acacia Villa School, 
Lower Horton, Agent.

W N. B Order» f r Hare and Cuiious wotks, may 
be scot. (Post Paid.) te J. H. Hamilton.

LOOK HERE!
0". B.

The Church
MUSIC BOOK FOR

1865-1866
— .IS THE--------

“ HARP OF JUDAH.”
Seventy five copies sold, and the demand incrcas 

ing. Price $1.23. *
Specimen sheets free. OLIVER DIT50N A 

CO., Publishers, 277 Washington st, Boston»
Twenty Thousand Happy 

ChUdren.

ARE using the new and popular Music Book, 
“ Merry Chimes, " containiog marly two 

hundred bright and sparkling songs, prefaced by 
easy lea.ons in vocal music and pleasing exercises. 
Over two hundred thousand of the author’» pre
vious book, •* The Golden Wreath,” were sold and 
this will be eneally, if not mote popalar. Price 
50 cents. Sent post paid. Oliver llitson A Co., 
Publish»!», 227 Washington street, Boston.

March 23.

Flannels, at Kednced Prices,
In Lancashire, Welsh, asid Saxony,

Scarlet, Yellow, and Blue FLANNELS, 
KERSEYS AND SERGES,

0.1 A L4BGB REDUCTION I* r»!CK.
EDWD. BILLING,

March 28 London Honse, Hollis Street.

AVE removed their place of business to their 
new and commodious Warcreoma,

Cheap Cloths.
i-y DWARD BILLING has in stock a large as- 

1» sortmont cf CLOTHS, comprising— 
Superfine BROAD CLOTHS,
Pilots, Whitneys. Astrachans,

Superior West of England Dorskins, Scolchand 
Yorkshire TWEEDS, &c 

All of which will be sold at Largely Reduced 
Prices from this date.

LONDON HOUSE,
Match 28 Hollis Street

HAiirax
P 1 A N 0--F OKIE 1

Manufactory.
W. Fraser & Sons

H
yo 70 and 72 BARRIKGTOX STREET.

where with every facility for carrying on the vari
ous branches of their profession, and with late 
and acknowledged improvements in the manufac
ture ef their instruments, to which they respect
fully invite inspection, they feel confident in re
commending them superior in purity and lmneaa 
of tone and durabilitv, to thoee imported, and 
solicit a continuance of the very liberal patronage 
heretofore bestowed, 

march 28
cheap' SKIRTS.

Edward Billing
OFFERS the balance of Ills stock of Ladits 

Covered Pkirts at the lOllowiop reduce I raws 
Best Steel Skirts covered I 7» 6d

with Balmoral Skirting j Former price JOs. 
Do trimmed 8s 9d, former price Ils 3d- 
Do covered with French I 12a »d

Delaine, superior j Former price 17z 6d.
I.oypos BOUSE

feb 7 Hollis street

Great Bargains in Furs.
Golden

(IVRES all diseases of the akin, and ia not only a 
j cure, but a preventative from taking any humot 
that is contagious by rubbing a little of the Ointment 

on the hands when exposed.
The world is becoming astonished at the healing 

properties thia Ointment possesses for curing
BOILS, FELONS, COBNS, CHILBLAINS
u PILES, BRUISES, BURNS, I i Initiation Fitch and Irmine, pud Muffs

BLI8TEBS, it. match. Reduced to less than cost price Muff*
OOG8WBLL 4 FORBYTH 193 HoUU Street, from 3s each, imitation Sab!efrom^4iea<l;

A genu for Nova Beotia. May 24. march?

LONDON HOUSE,
HOLLIS STREET.

LADIES boas in Mcuntsl* Martin, Fitch, 
Imitation Fitch and Irmine, and Muffs to

EDWARD BILLING.

JÜ3T PUBLISHED.

Illustrations cf .Mora! and Ktligiou» Truth. By 
John Bate.

Ic presents such u store of definitions, meta
phors, similes, emblmi, contrasts, analogies, stu- 
tistio, synonyms and anecdotes to be found in no 
one volume' in any European language.”—Brit 

tandord
•fMr. Bate's great and noble work has our hear

ty and unqualified recommendation/’—Meth Rec. 
For Eftlc at the Wesleyan Book Room.

HiK AFRICA
99 GraoviUs otreet 99

UUBROCKES’ 32 A .'16 iu White Ccttons,Grey* 
Cottons, Grey and White Cotton Sheetings, 

Linen Diaper and Towelling, TICKINGS, Black 
Lustres, and Cobargs, Brown Silk Gossamer, Set. 
Flannels, Woasted and Alpacca Braids. Clark’» 
Reels and Crochet Colton, Knitting Cotton, with 
a variety of small wares

From ’Boston.
Mantle Buttons.

CLOUDS! CLOUDS! CLOUDS!
Feb 21 SMITH BROTHER#

T
Valuable Farm tor tiatev,

ri’P_________ 1 i Pitm W
County of Annapolis, situate on tbe banks ol 

the Nktaux River, within half a mile of the thriv
ing village of Nictaux and within ten minâtes walk 
to the Post-office, Churches, '6c. Containing Two 
hundred and Fifty acres more or less. There is a 
commodious Dwelling Honse on the property, with 
a.frost proof cellar, never Isiling wc l of excellent 
water, together with outhouses and the usual ap
purtenances of a well arranged farm-house. There 
arc also two well built and spacious ban.». The 
above property will cut about thirty uns of Hay, 
and with a little expen ;e could be made to produce 
a far greater quantity. There i« also upon the 
property en old established orchard bearing Apple», 
Perns and Cherries.

For terms and further particulars apply to
CHA BAKTEÜAX — 

Nictaux, Annapolis Co, N. 8, _ Oct 25
I : THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE,

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machiee, with 
oil the new improvements, is the best and 

chuapest, (working copaoity considered ) and most 
beautiful Sewing Machine in the wdrill.

No other Sewing Meefcino has so much capacity 
or a great range of wore, including the delicate 
and ingenious process cf Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding, Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
tisthering, 6c

Tbe Hunch offices are well supplied wi(h Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil. 6c., of the best qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth workAlways 
on hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Cempsny,.
No. 458 Broadway, New York,

Oct 25 H. A. TAYLOR, Ageur, Halifax.

To Ba Published,
A Lithographic View of ilauiax

and Dartmouth, «X e».
rpHE Subscriber begs to iiiform the oublie ibat 
JL the above view, 4 feet lbng by 2t |cet wide 

Ï! to be Lithographed in England, and published 
under tho Patronage ol His Exéelloncy SIR W. 
FENWICK WILLIAMS, liart., 6c., by J. It. 
Woodburn, of Glasgow, Scotland, and will be is
sued on or about the month of May next- Any 
perron from any psrt el the City orProvioro wish
ing to subscribe, can do so by Rending in tbeir 
names, post-paid, to R T. MUIR, London Book 
Store, fia ifax, or the Wesleyan lidok Room any 
time before tbe IStli May next ; after that timethe 
xubscript on list closes and the pri-m advance!. 
Price to subscribers, $5, ‘

D. McALPINE, Agent 
P.S —These that want a- nice Picture of. the 

City had belter semi in their names immediately 
Dec. 13. O. McA.

W CONSUMPTIVE^
REV. EDW.A.WILSON’S Prepared Prescrip 

tion for the care of Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, roughs. Colds and all Longs Affect- 

ion», has now been in use over ton y(lire with-Uii- 
i’us*. marked tticcee».

The remedy prepared under Mr. AYUeon’s ptT 
sonal supervision, also a pamphlet containing the 
original Prescription, with full and explicit direc
tions for ^separation and use*Aogethcr with a
short history ef his case, may be obtained of

BÉNRYA TVYLOR,
No 26 Sackville street, Halifiur, N S. 

Or Rev. Edward Wilson, 165 South Second st 
Williamsburg t, N Y. Price of Remedy A3 n., 
padxsge. Pamphlet* furnished free of charge 

Twenty four cento extra will prepay the medi- 
orne to. any part of the province by Parcel Post 

Kov29 4m.

They da not contain Oilomci
or snv bther mineral subslacca, ici arc -tt.: 
VEGETABLE and therefore SAFE. They a.i 
on the \ OEMS only, psoducicg no other consti
tutional ■ licet thin that wbivl; noild follow A O 
of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In the treitroent of WORMS thi rrincijiiiindi
cation i, the EXPULSION of the Worms Iront the 
Bosvclj. This may bj fulfilled in instances
jr active Porgative.*, which expel ! y inciearin . 

th" peristaltic action ot tho bowel*, or bv Anthel
mintic*, which fa v f their expulsion turou» V i’t 
ordiaarr -cortrsction of the bowels ty d \virc 
them, or r »dering them less ablv or less os. 1 
to resist this conttaotton. Other rrcparatior* in 
uso possess the latt r pr per y only, and to n'ivc-- 
ble e/tenty for to4produce i?,1 it is rervs-ary to ^iva 
large und uauscou1; dose?, and on tlso following di v 
• >mc purgative to parry off the effects of ‘.he ; : 
vioosd iys medicj;-e, t,.

The comb natfon of tlicrtptwo mo«iv4 v--"< :ir »
Woodill’; Woriia Lozenge.

thus not only dsetroying by their nnthtlmitif v, ; 1 • 
removing iatmoJiatcly by iheir purgntive prepc; 
tics.ir It i» upon this union that we claim tho rv 

SUPERIORITY and
URIGlN.M l i Y t !

Woodiil s Worm Lozvogtad,
as ihejr are the only preparations combining those 
essential qualities. The ingredients both AN 
TUKLMINTIC, en.I PURGATIVI',. composiug
them are eminenri’ calcatatcd to produce the best 
results, in •ccotdaric * with tlie object of tbeir com 
bination. while they arc Voh p••£.:! r/ a, d agr.
able to the tasu.

Beparticjlor to ask for WOUDILL S. Vh. * 
arc the enly ki?:xi free from diing-- r, ;. . ! th.ro r.p - 
none more efficacious They <Mp bo had vf alt 
Druggists and Mc-luine Dealers 'tlrtosgUoni th»' 
Provinces. The price is on y 25 ce:. s ; 'r fox.

Be careful ?o take notice th.it W«>Ol")lLT/‘ 
are of a pink color.t

Prcpired ouly bv 
WOODlLL tiROTÏl R?,

City Dnro Ftork,
Aa-.-. !# 131 Holds S... llaiitiix.

HIGHLY HfiPORTANT I
Lt-t tin* Ytflictfil read,

— AM)—

Know of the Astounding Efficacy
" <jjF inp

Great Humor Remedy
I1U W A ÜÏ> S V EGETAÈLE

CANCfifi & Eâll SYfiUP.
Sitpasscss in cflict;cy,* ar.d is destined t - Saptrcede 

all other known remedies in the frc tmrrl 
of tho^e Diseases for which it is 

f recommended.
It has cured Cancer* after thÿ patte .its 1 avo f^ccn 

given up hs tncuralde by man/ physicians
It has cured Canker la usljnn’t forms, in hoi.»

dreds of case*.
It has always curtd S’ait Uliuurn when a trail l es 

been given it, a disease that every ono know* ia 
exoeedingly troublesome, ar.d difiicnV. to cure- 

Erysipelas always yields to its power, as n»sny 
who Itave experienced its benefits do testify.

It has cured Scrofula in hundreds of cases, many 
of them of the most aggravated character. |

It cures King’s Evil.
It^has cured many cases of Scald IKa»J.
Tumors have been removed by it in repeated in

stances in which their removal has been pronounced 
impossible except by a sqrqjcal opera:ioh.

Veers of the most malignant type hr.ve Lccn 
healed by it* ute.

It has cured many cu es cf Nursing Sore Mouih 
when all other remedies hWe failed to benefit;

Fever Sores of the wo;si kind have been cured
by it;

Scurvy has Uoi cured by it in every case iu 
which i h.is been used, and tl ey arc many.

It removes White Swellingwith a certainty no 
Other medicii.o lias.

It t-pcedrly removes from the face all Bktc icr, 
PitnpleB, Ac., which though not very paibtul, per- 
Ua.js, are extremely unpleasant to.have

It ha* becu used iu every kind of humor, and 
ne ver fail « to benefit the patient.

NeuraJgU, in its most distressing forini, ha* b on 
cared l»y it wheu m other remedy could bofound 
fo meet the cue * >

It has cured Jaundidc iu many scvcie cases.
It lias proved very efficacious iu the treatment of 

Pile*, an extremely painful disease.
Dyspepsii, which is often caused by humor,bas 

been cured by it in numerous instances*
In Fctnsle Weaknesses, Irregularities and dis- 

eascs’jieculiar to that sex, ha* been found a jraos: 
potent remedy.

In cases of General Debility, fçom whatever cauxi 
the Syrup caa be relied ou as a most effirient aid.

It is a most certain cure for Rickets, a disease 
common to children

It* efficacy inalluiscascs orig Bating in a deprav
ed sta c of ihe Hood or other fluids of tfie body is 
unsurpassed. Its effects upon tho system aru truly 
astonishing and almost beyond belief to ono who 
has not witnessed them.

This Syrup will as certainly cure the discatcti for 
which it i* recommended a* a trial i* given it. und 
the cure will be permaneu*, as it, by ie% wonderful 
searching power, tntirely eradicates the disease 
from the system. The afflicted have only to try it^ 
to become convinced of what we say in regard to 
it, and to find relief from tiieir sufferings.

Price, SI pcrBottlo—or S3 for 6 bottles, - 
Prepared by D. Howard, Randolph, Mass.
James O. Boyle & Co, (Successors to Redding 

k Co, 8 State street, Rosion. Proprietors, to whom 
A.II order* should be addressed—and by all Dealers 
In Hâtent Medicine*.

0^* Cogewsll k Forsyth and Thomas Durney 
agents in Halifax. iy Aug 89

1

TIIE CANADIAN ,
CHURCH HARMONIST,

'OURTH Edition, 3006 copies sold in a little
over one year. Popular Music Book, for sale 

at the Wesleyan Booh Store. This collection has 
been ai ranged with great caro and judgment, snd 
ha, only to be introduced into choirs and-congre- 
getions to be greatly prised The preface remark, : 
—The attempt ha* been made to exclude erery 
thing of a tame, montonous, imbécile character^ 
and to embody grave, touching and enrapturing 
tones, to enkindle devotion, and cause the spirit of 
the Christian to glow with piety. , Dec 0
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HAIR RESTORER
AND

ZYLOBALSAMTFM?
IMONY

Miscellaneous Works
POa General Reading—new opening at 

Wesleyan Book Room.
Nùy 29 ,

the

CONVINCING TtSlTi 
reox ,> 

DISTINGUISHED CLERGYMEN.
K*J j F’ / BUCKBEB. Ass't Trsarurtr American 

BdAs Y. City, write*: - I very chewfuUy
6«i<l my testimhny to that of numerous friends, to tho
great valoe of Mra a ▲. Allca'S World’» Hair Kotorer 
atid Zylob*laamauL

Rrv. J. WMT, Brooklyn. L L: “I will tcitify to their 
ralao In the most liberal stuns. They have restored 
my hair where It was bald, and, where pny, to Ita
original color.”

Ezv. A. WEB9TEB, Boston, Mae*. : u I Iiave used them 
with great effect. I am now neither Laid nor gray 
My hair waa dry and brittle; it is now soft a* fa
ytiUAl." ty __

Ktrr. II. V. DEOEN, Boston, MaiU. : That thev r™- 
mote tho growth of the hair where baldness ia, 1 have 
the evidence of my own eyes.’*

Bkv. JOHN E. ROBIE, Bnflhio:441 hare used both the 
Keetorcr and the Zylobaisamarn, add consider them in- 
valuable. They have restored my gray hair to its 
original color.'*

J. IL BATON, LL. D., President Union University, 
Tenn.,writes: UI have used Mrs. 8. A. Allen*» World’s
Hair Restorer and Zylobel«stnum. The falling of my 
hair has ceased, and my locks, which were quite gray, 
are restored tv their original color.

Said by Druggist* throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL BALES OFflCK,

Has. 198 k 800 Crcenwkh SL, Kew York.

.Nnmtrons Certificatesas above.
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